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Meg and Polly wish you

Season’s Greetings &
A Prosperous New Year

159 Main Street, Parrsboro, NS
Tel (902) 254-3736

Toll Free: 1-877-WIN-NOCK

Full Physiotherapy Services
Custom Foot Orthotics

Accepts WCB

Call for information on 
Musicians’ Workshop in January

Evening hours available • Referral not required

Web Site: www.winnockphysio.com

Arlene
Collins

Oil Painting and Fine Art Gallery

10182 Hwy 209, Diligent River, NS
902-254-2857

E-MAIL: ac.collins@ns.sympatico.ca

www.arlenecollins.com

Custom Framing
Pet Portraits

Open Year Round

Parrsboro
Home Hardware

269 MAIN STREET • 254-3232

You can always find
what you are looking for...

and more...

at Parrsboro Home Hardware

www.homehardware.ca

New Years Day Levee
January 1, 2011

at the Royal Canadian Legion
58 Moore Street, Parrsboro

Time: 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Light Lunch Available

Come out and help us ring in the new year
Entertainment provided.

Co-hosted by the Royal Canadian Legion 
and the Town of Parrsboro.

Everyone Welcome!
Hope to see you there!

December 17, 2010 (Halifax, NS)
Nova Scotia Power and its

technology partner,
OpenHydro, have successfully
completed recovery of
OpenHydro’s demonstration
turbine from the Minas
Passage. Recovery of the 400
tonne tidal turbine represents
a first for OpenHydro and a
first for the Bay of Fundy.  The
recovery also satisfies one of
the key objectives set with
Nova Scotia Power at the out-
set of this important tidal tur-
bine demonstration project.

“The recovery is exciting
news and I’m proud of the
team that worked on this
phase of our project,” said
James Ives, Chief Executive
Officer, OpenHydro.  “We have
completed an initial assess-
ment of the turbine as it was
being recovered.  The struc-
ture appears to be in excel-

lent condition overall and,
consistent with the images
we obtained this summer, we
now know that all of the
blades are missing from the
centre of the unit.  It’s too
early to be certain but it
appears this is the result of
the tidal regime being much
stronger than we initially
believed.  A detailed engineer-
ing analysis will give us more
information and guide the
next design and deployment.”

“Thursday’s recovery rep-
resents an important mile-
stone and brings Nova Scotia
one step closer to leveraging
this powerful natural
resource”, said Mark Savory,
Vice President Technical and
Construction Services, Nova
Scotia Power. “What we
understand from our experi-
ence with this deployment
will be invaluable as we work

toward commercial tidal gen-
eration in the Bay of Fundy.”

The turbine is being pre-
pared for towing to Cherubini
Metalworks in Dartmouth.
This will take several days,
depending on weather.  Once
on shore, OpenHydro will
conduct a detailed engineer-
ing analysis of the unit and
access the data collection and
storage equipment that was
installed on the gravity base
and tidal turbine.  The engi-
neering analysis will begin
early in the new year.
OpenHydro and Nova Scotia
Power remain fully commit-
ted to re-installing the tidal
turbine in the Bay of Fundy as
soon as possible.

To learn more about the tidal
project, visit

www.nspower.ca/tidal
Nova Scotia Power Inc. is

the largest wholly-owned sub-
sidiary of Emera Inc. (TSX-
EMA), a diversified energy and
services company. Nova
Scotia Power provides more
than 95% of the generation,
transmission and distribution
of electrical power to
486,000 customers in the
province. The company is
focused on new technologies
to enhance customer service
and reliability, reduce emis-
sions and add renewable ener-
gy. Nova Scotia Power has
1,900 employees and $3.5 bil-
lion in assets. To learn more,
visit www.nspower.ca.

OpenHydro is an Irish
energy technology company
whose business is the design
and manufacture of marine

turbines for generating
renewable energy from tidal
streams. The company’s vision
is to deploy arrays of tidal tur-
bines under the world's
oceans, silently and invisibly
generating electricity at no
cost to the environment.
OpenHydro has achieved a
number of industry firsts
including being the first to
deploy a tidal turbine at the
European Marine Energy
Centre (EMEC), the first to
connect to and generate elec-
tricity from tidal streams onto
the UK National Grid and the
first to successfully demon-
strate a method of safely and
economically deploying tur-
bines directly on the seabed.
The deployment method uses
a custom built heavy lift barge
designed by OpenHydro
specifically for deploying tidal
turbines which delivers a step
change in the economics of
tidal energy. 

OpenHydro has a project
portfolio spanning the USA,
Canada, France and the
Channel Islands with utility
partners including EDF and
Nova Scotia Power.
OpenHydro has won a num-
ber of awards for its innova-
tions in the field of renewable
energy technology. For fur-
ther information please visit
www.openhydro.com

This press release contains for-
ward-looking information and for-
ward-looking statements which
reflect the current view of Nova Scotia
Power with respect to the Company’s
objectives, plans, financial and oper-
ating performance, business
prospects and opportunities.
Wherever used, the words “may”,
“will”, “anticipate”, “intend”, “expect”,
“estimate”, “plan”, “believe” and sim-
ilar expressions identify forward-
looking statements and forward-look-
ing information.  Forward-looking
statements and forward-looking
information should not be read as
guarantees of future events, perform-
ance or results, and will not necessar-
ily be accurate indications of whether,
or the times at which, such events,
performance or results will be
achieved.  Nova Scotia Power dis-
claims any intention or obligation to
update or revise any forward-looking
information or forward-looking state-
ments, whether as a result of new
information, future events or other-
wise, except as required under appli-
cable securities laws.

Nova Scotia Power and OpenHydro 
REACH NEXT PROJECT MILESTONE

Heading for Halifax Harbour

Finally, in tow

Crew

The OpenHydro Installer By Joyce Starratt 
Hi folks. Merry Christmas. It

seems the day comes quicker
every year, doesn’t it? It’s an
exciting time for everyone.
Churches are getting ready for
their Christmas services. We are
practicing for the Christmas
Eve Service in Five Islands this
year. Everyone is welcome and
enjoy the service. 

The carol singing in Five
Islands last Sunday
(December 12) was well
received by the audience. A
lovely social hour concluded
the service. 

I have been asked to write
a few lines about what we
used to call the “bookmobile”.
They have books for all ages.
Large print paper backs, fic-
tion and non-fiction, a large
collection of Children’s books
that appeal to teenage readers.
The service is open to every-
one. You don’t have to be a
member. Just go get a card and
pick out a book. If the book-
mobile service is not used by
people, it may be closed.
Those thing happen. There is
also public computer access.

A number of people from
here went on a bus tour to
New York in November. Judy
(G) Lewis, Janice brown, Linda

MacDonald and Elizabeth Ann
Pulsifer of Antigonish. I saw
Linda on Regis & Kelly. I didn’t
recognize anyone else. The
camera doesn’t linger, it
speeds right along.

While in New York, they
saw three plays and all the
other interesting places,
we’ve only heard about.
Everyone reports it was a
great trip. 

Susan Grue and Debbie
Riches had a November trip
to New York too. Susan report-
ed they had wonderful time.

The Fireside UC.W. were
invited to Cliff and Emily
Lane’s for their Christmas
Party. Church members were
invited to attend. A large tropu
enjoyed a lovely supper and
an evening of entertainment
and socializing. Thank to
Emily and the ladies of the 
u.c.w. for a lovely evening. 

Doug and Andrew are a the
Carriage House for a few days.
Doug just returned from
England where he was visit-
ing friends. He was there
when the big snowstorm hit.
He survived. 

Not much else to report.
Friday night the lights were
turned on at the kiosk. It cer-
tainly brightens up the village. 

Bass River Notes


